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Unit 2 - Medicinal Plants Used in Pre-Columbian History of Peru 

Reading  

1. Introduction 

The history of pre-Columbian villages was characterized by war, outbreaks, natural phenomena, food 

scarcity and various diseases. Shamans and healers were responsible for restoring the individual and 

collective health of these villages (1). 

According to Andean pre-Columbian conception, health was the complete equilibrium between body, 

spirit, and nature, while disease occurred due to their imbalance. Shamans and healers were essential for 

an integral care of disease in this worldview (cosmovision). 

Shamans performed “medical-magical-religious” rituals in compliance to the pre-Columbian worldview. 

Also, they would integrate nature in their healing rituals, due to their vast knowledge on several varieties of 

native plants with healing properties, found in almost all the American continent.  

Evidence of Shaman presence and variety in work has been found in Paleopathology studies (2) by direct 

observation of mummified or bone remains (3), ceramic interpretation, goldsmithing and the narratives of 

Spanish and mestizo chroniclers. Shaman roles were healing with medicinal plants, performing surgeries, 

trephinations, bone remodeling of the cranium (deformations), childbirth, war wound healing, treating 

infectious diseases and even chaperoning death. Also, Shaman priests made offerings (4,5). 

Shamans used various medicinal plants in pre-Columbian medicine. Mainly, psychoactive plants for rituals 

and medicinal plants for general healing. 

Psychoactive plants were consumed as beverages prepared by the Shamans, who knew the effects of these 

plants and their exact doses for each disease (6). These preparations had 2 main purposes: cure and widen 

the consciousness state of both the Shaman and patient to be cured. These rituals were accompanied by 

chanting (icaros) and dances that contributed to modify the perception through “bodily, auditory and visual 

sensations or cognitive impacts”, plus the entrance to profound planes for self-knowledge (7). 

The use of psychoactive plants in pre-Columbian medicine was fundamental. As they were considered 

sacred due to their healing powers, they would help both Shaman and patient widen their consciousness 

state and sensibility, so they could see further beyond physical disease (7). 

In healing rituals, Shamans prepared beverages from psychoactive substances to reach a trance state. They 

achieved the “detachment of their souls from their bodies, allowing their rise to heaven or descent to hell”. 

This power to freely move through the supernatural worlds was recognized by the people, allowing 

Shamans to “conduct the souls of their patients” (8). 

Shamans achieved specialization in a progressive manner, learning about the use of medicinal plants, 

including hallucinogenic plants (for curative purposes only) (9), animals, metals and similar others to ascend 
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to superior categories until reaching the title of “spiritist Shaman”, who capable of contacting a parallel 

universe (10). 

Ancient Peruvians left testimonials in their ceramics on the communication of Shamans with spiritual forces 

and their profound respect to animals and nature. Shaman roles were various, accomplishing the important 

“physician – patient” dynamic by carefully listening to the problems and dramas in each person, curing a 

variety of physical and spiritual (mental) ailments. They would accompany death by providing comfort to 

patients and supporting them, because in pre-Columbian times death was viewed as a natural process or a 

normal stage of life which would only transform (11) and therefore in some cases required support to part 

peacefully (4, 7, 11), 

2. Funeral and Ayahuasca rituals existed in the midst of the main rituals performed by healing 
Shamans 

Funeral ritual:  Shamans delivered integral care to the dying and consolation to their families. These rituals 

were related to the conservation of the body, including the mummification process if the dead belonged to 

the upper class of society. In Shamanic world, both life and death had great relevance and there were 

rituals for both. The importance of death laid in the fact that it was viewed as an opportunity to return to 

mother earth for a later rebirth. The study of archeological remains has revealed that mortuary practices 

varied upon the social status of the person: some were buried in simple tombs, while others were buried in 

ostentatious tombs. Upper-class individuals were wrapped in blankets (“fardos”). These pre-Columbian 

customs extended beyond the Inca period, with Shamans preserving these traditions through – out history 

(4,7,11). 

Ayahuasca ritual: Ayahuasca is a mixture of plants served as a beverage, used by Shamans in their rituals 

(12). It would be prepared prior to the ritual, consisting of a mixture of Banisteriopsis caapi stems, 

Psychotria viridis bush leaves or Diplopterys cabreranaleaves (12,13,14,15). 

Several studies have revealed the active compounds of these plants. Currently, it is known that 

Banisteriopsis caapi stems contain B-carbolines, such as harmine, tetrahydroharmine (THH) y harmaline, all 

with inhibitory properties of monoamine oxidase (antidepressant) (12,13). Bush leaves of Psychotria viridis 

contain tryptamine N, N-dimethyltryptamine (DMT) “agonist of the receptor sites of 5-HT-2A and sigma-1, 

which is also associated to antidepressant, anxiolytic and psychoactive effects” (12). Diplopterys cabrerana 

leaves containing tryptamine N, N-dimethyltryptamine (DMT) “agonist of the receptor sites of 5-HT-2A and 

sigma-1, which is also associated to antidepressant, anxiolytic and psychoactive effects” (14,15). 

Several current studies verified the therapeutic properties of Ayahuasca over psychological processes. One 

specific study showed that 4 sessions of Ayhuasca intevention can be as effective than an 8 weeks MBSR 

intervention (16). In 2020, Gonzalez published a follow-up study of 50 shipibos (Peruvian Amazon 

Indigenous) who participated in the ritual of Ayahuasca and were grieving due to the death of a family 

member. This sample received ayahuasca. The research team used “B. caapi stems (rich in harmine, 

tetrahydroharmine and harmaline) combined with P. viridis leaves (rich in N, N-dimethyl-tryptamine) for 

several hours. The analysis was done through Energy Control (energycontrol-international.org) using liquid 

chromatography – mass spectrometry (LC-MS). A sample of ayahuasca contained 2 mg/ml of N, N-DMT, 2 

mg/ml of harmine, 0,37 mg/ml of harmaline and 1 mg/ml of tetrahydroharmine. Another sample contained 
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2 mg/ml of N, N-DMT, 2 mg/ml de harmine, 0,65 mg/ml of harmalineand 2 mg/ml of tetrahydroharmine” 

(17). This study concluded the ritual use of Ayahuasca has therapeutic value by reducing the severity of 

grief. Acceptance and decentering are both psychological processes that mediate the improvement of grief 

symptoms (17).   

Ayahuasca was also used in pre-Columbian medicine to cure depression and modern research has 

confirmed its therapeutic effects.  

An experimental study analyzed possible antidepressant effects of Ayahuasca in primate models with 

depression. The methodology of the study consisted of inducing the primate models into depression and 

then intervening with Ayahuasca. “While living with their families, juvenile marmosets (8 males; 7 females) 

were observed on alternate days for four weeks during a baseline phase. This was followed by 8 weeks of 

an induced depressive state protocol, the social isolated context (IC), in which the animals were monitored 

in the first and last weeks. Subsequently, five males and four females were randomly selected for 

treatment, first with a single administration of saline vehicle (1.67 mL/300 g of body weight, via gavage), 

followed by a single dose of ayahuasca (1.67 mL/300 g of body weight, via gavage). Both phases lasted 1 

week, and the animals were monitored daily. A third week of sampling was called the tardive-

pharmacological effects phase. In all phases the marmosets were assessed for behavior, fecal cortisol 

levels, and body weight” (18). This study showed a beneficial effect in depression treatment, contributing 

to “the validation of ayahuasca as an antidepressant drug and encourage new studies on psychedelic drugs 

as a tool for treating mood disorders, including for adolescents with early-onset depression” (18). 

Another study showed Ayahuasca works modulating plasma cortisol, which is a relevant finding since 

cortisol is also involved in the etiology of depression and patients with major depressive disorder, show a 

constant alteration in cortisol levels in plasma and saliva (19, 20). Also, the same studies suggest Ayahuasca 

is well tolerated and is not addictive (21). 

Finally, an important chapter on pre-Columbian medicine is the use of medicinal plants, which is an 

important legacy for current and future generations, providing great challenges in research. 

Pre-Columbian healers in Peru used several medicinal plants. Current proof is more than 1400 registered 

native medicinal plant species in the country, many of which are used in traditional medicine. Healers used 

plants through progressive observation of their healing properties and passed this knowledge on to next 

generations.    

Pre-Columbian towns had a great baggage of knowledge on medicinal plants, which was passed on through 

several generations. The Peruvian state has the duty to safekeep and protect this information through the 

National Centre of Integral Health, who constantly reviews therapeutic effects of plants (23), 

Evidence of use of medicinal plants will be shown including the scientific name of each native plant (22). 

The most important plants used in the pre-Columbian world were Coca, Willca and San Pedro (also known 

as Wachumay) (24). 

Coca was one of the main plants used, since it served as anesthesia in cranial surgery. It was also used as 

analgesic and antipyretic (24). 
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Maca (Lepidium meyenii), is a Peruvian medicinal plant, with high nutritional value, that grows at high 

geographic altitude (> 4000 meters) and was used by pre-Columbian population, as shown in the works of 

Spanish and Peruvian chroniclers who recorded its use by the Incas (25. The findings on Maca use reveal 

“effects of maca on sexual function, spermatogenesis, female reproductive function, memory, depression 

and anxiety, and energy as well as effects on benign prostatic hyperplasia, osteoporosis and metabolic 

syndrome. Its anti-aging effect is also discussed as well as its safety in consumption” (25). 

Another present study reveals the beneficial effect of Maca on the treatment of Benign Prostate 

Hypertrophy (26). 

Among the many plants used to cure the pre-Columbian population some had great impact such as Quinua, 

which was initially used to treat unspecific fever but is currently a renowned antimalaric; Coca, whose main 

alkaloid cocaine is the source for local anesthetics, and “Ipecacuana” which was used by our healers as an 

antiemetic and in the treatment for intestinal amoebiasis (1).    

Malnutrition was prevented by the pre-Columbian population using several varieties of Quinua 

(Chenopodium quinoa) and Amaranto or Kiwicha (Amaranthus caudatus) (27).   

The healthy nutritional condition of pre-Columbian population was due to the “complementary system” 

and “brotherhood law”, enforced by the Incas in which mutual assistance was mandatory. This warranted 

crops and harvests for those in need, such as the ill, disabled and warriors. The “brotherhood law” enabled 

work in the lands of those in need by their neighbors. The “complementary system” enabled availability of 

food for consumption from all regions in the empire (28). 

3. Conclusions 

Pre-Columbian medicine served the population, treating disease in a holistic way. Healer Shamans and 

priest Shamans were responsible for preserving health in the worldview of their people. 

Shamans had an important understanding of disease, not only of the diagnosis, but also of the treatment. 

They were respected by their knowledge but also by their communication skills with their patients. 

Shamans actively involved their patients as stakeholders in their own diagnosis and treatments.  

In order to make a diagnosis, Shamans used sacred plants, considered hallucinogenic by current science, 

complemented by the patient´s feelings and thoughts. These plants, allowed a connection to the spiritual 

world.  

Shaman treatment aimed to restore balance between body, mind, and spirit of the patient with his 

environment, and was also compassionate by chaperoning death. 

Pre-Columbian medicine had within its reach an unrivaled natural wealth of medicinal plants, which 

allowed it to support the restoration of health. 

Pre-Columbian healers also handled the complex art of diagnosis, physical examination, assertive 

communication with patients and family, ritual-based treatments, and medicinal plant management that 

can only be transmitted through practice from generation to generation. 
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Pre-Columbian medicine also developed the art of surgery, trepanations, extraction of poison and others 

that to date still amaze humanity. 

Therefore, it is necessary for our future generations of doctors to value the history of our pre-Columbian 

medicine and what it represents for its people. 
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